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You don't often get email from civicinput@newmode.org. Learn why this is important

<https://aka.ms/LearnAboutSenderIdentification> 

[External Email] 

If this message comes from an unexpected sender or references a vague/unexpected topic; 

Use caution before clicking links or opening attachments.

Please send any concerns or suspicious messages to: Spam.Abuse@usda.gov 

 

Dear Forest Service:

 

 

Thank you for accepting this scoping comment in support of the Forest Service's proposed amendment to the

Northwest Forest Plan (NFP). The forests of the NFP region are vital to our region, providing cold, clean water for

people and wildlife, inspiring places for contemplation and recreation, older forests home to rare species, climate

change mitigation, and job opportunities.

 

It is important to remember the purpose these lands were set aside for. They were intended to preserve the

historic activities and human activity that is represented by loggers, hunters, fisherman, and the use of these

lands for camping, hiking, and other forest land recreational activities. To limit access, place importance on one

user group over another, or restrict activity in under the guise of preserving these lands is unfair and not

consistent with the reason these lands were designated. Logging, fishing, hunting, and roads to aid these

activities were part of the long term plan for these lands. Don't bow to special interest groups attempting to end

logging, hunting, fishing, and access roads that are needed for these activities.

 

Forrest lands evolve as they mature and the earth changes. Allowing climate extremists to set the tone of these

forests use is a disservice to those that set them aside and to those who live near them and use them regularly.

Old mature forests are the breeding ground of large forest fires. Removing trees and the associated undergrowth

is the very essence of a fire resistant forest. 

 

 

Sincerely,

Chris Jensen 

 

 <http://url1111.newmode.org/wf/open?upn=hOd0RNZ64-

2BChg3tKPIl2aSSWEW1vub9gSkXhFNQj11uYnHqNfPezKHG0B-

2FxZn76Cg9w4wM0VPyPexn6XjXx50gB9bJCpzWvmsoKv9N5kQImQ4M5R3DLWb5-

2BW8JoHtQScWKzzD5bFKAK13dsMCcPBKn6nKNGmvo1G81vEF90D27t-

2BmbaqUFWImF65XO5eXYp3RS7XwN595WzjuUBdZQK4KfKb3QKzqi6-2BvkxME7ci61JgW7l-

2FuPtS0SlzFXyntqTxPvpfRxeMON9dUijUTvBYD-2BqNBOrWS-

2Fqf5THolWMu4I7vLcRKPOAI4o892o7nEnfyMq2utU99gUwjukgQ5iATOO7ezzTQGpL0SDW5C8qQf2bL9JZggQ

if1-2F9uo9qt60wUmuHUmr0I9c6mdrfqxTpk7UvJwt63fdGD8SStDTUggiq990PfZOOcQheeH-2B8eC2d55G-

2B6iIM6EM-2BLvS6DJhVPow-3D-3D> 

 


